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Hillside Races Past Little River;
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Locals Defeat
Virginia State
College Quint

By EARL MASON
Times Sports Editor

The North Carolina College

Eagles .opened their 1965 66
ba>ketba!l season with a pair

of conference wins m home
NCC defeated Fayetteville
State t ullege 95 55 la<t Wed-
nesday and held off Virginia

State University, 72-65 last
Saturda> night. Both CIAA
game- were played in the R.
L McDousald Gymnasium

Ted Manning, the leading

scorer in the conference last
year, picked up where he left
off last year \u25a0A'ith his scoring

pace The 64 senior from Bal
timore. Md. triggered both
Eagles victories last week. ;

Manning tallied 28 points in j
seasonal opener against Fay-

etteville and colleted 33 mark j
ers against the Trojans Satur-
day

The Eagles jumped off to an
early lead against the Broncos

Wednesday and were never in
any serious trouble after the
midway point in the initial ,

half N'CC broke a 22 deadlock
in the second minute of the
one-sided game and built up a

46 24 halftime lead
The freshmen-filled Fayette- ;,

vslie team came within two !

points of taking the lead at

20-18 with 8:30 remaining in j
the first half but Manning and
Byron Kirkley led a quick
spurt for the Eagles to move j
the homestanders out of dan- j
ger.

Coach Floyd Brown cagers' j
held as much as 35 points j
leads in the second half before i
Brown lifted the regulars -with !

more than nine minutes re- j
maining in the game A deep j
frjeze by the Broncos kept the j
NCC reserves from going over
the century mark as they had ;
9S points with two and a half j
minutes "left.

N'CC managed to hang on to j
a slight lead for its win over !
Va State. It was a nip-and-tuck ]

battle all the way with the
Trojans holding a slight_three

point advantage, 33-30, at the
intermission.

The Eagles led most of the
initial half, but four points by
?he Petersburg quintet near

'he end of the rest period gave

'he visitors the lead.
Albert Connor put the Eagles

nhead. 34-33 after less than
two minutes had elapsed ir
?he second half and from thi c

ooint, it was a see-saw battlr
with neither team enjoying r .

comfortable lead. Manning''

shooting and the reboundin'"
of lyee Davis staved off th?
Trojans drive near the end to

BATTLE FOR THE REBOUND I
?North Carolina College's Lee

Davis (34) is shown above fight. !
ing Virginia State's Eugene j
Nelson (23) for a rebound in j
the game played between NCC

and Va. State in Durham last

Saturday. NCC won the game

72-45 for its second win of the
year in as many starts. Also
shown in the picture is NCC's

Ted Manning (31) and Virginia

State's Rodney Looney (21).
(NCC News Bureau Photo)

MELVIN PHILLIPS, AGGIE STAR,

SIGNS WITH SAN FRANCISO 49'ers
GREENSBORO?MeIvin Phil [

lips, star hafback with the A. 1
and T. College Aggies, a high j
draft choice by the San Fran-
cisco Forty-Niners of the Na-

tional Football League, was
signed by the club on Monday

Selected in the fifth round, ;

Phillips, was drafted higher

than any other university or
college football player in North
Carolina He was also drafted
by the Buffalo Bills of the
American Football League

At signing ceremonies. Forty

Niner Scout. Jack White said
Phillips will be used as a de-
fensive back.

Bert Piggott. head' coach for
the Aggies, said he is conif
dent that Phillip will make the
grade He said of Phillips. "He
is one of the finest competitors

we have had in a number of
years A clutch player, both on

offense and defense, he has
exceptional strength and
speed.'

Comparing Phillips with for-
mer Aggies. Dick Westmore-
land, cornerback with the San

Diego Chargers, and Cornell

Gordon, cornerback with the
New York Jets, Piggott said
Phillips plays the same sort of
defense, but is bigger and
stronger

Phillips becomes the seventh
A. and T player under contract
-.vith major league football
club'=. the fourth in the past

three years.

A&T AGGIES LIST
INTERRACIAL
CAGE CONTESTS

f
I

GREENSBORO?The A. and
T. College Aggies will meet

Akron University in an inter-
sectional basketball ' game at

Akron. Ohio, on Thursday, eve-
ning. January 20.

Dr William M Bell. A and
T athletic director, said nego-
tiations for the game, were

completed with signing of con-

tracts on Wednesday.

It will be the second meet-

Contim'.ed on 3B

Sports Video
By EARL MASON

Time» Sports Editor

A TRIBUTE TO

WALTER DAYE

The passing of James Wal-
ter Daye was really shocking
to this corner. As a result of
his death, Durham lost one of
its most prominent athletes.
Daye, 18, was a true athlete in
heart, mind and soul. Even
though his name did not make
the headlines in the sport

pages, he was a student of the
game of athletics.

He was a member of the
state championship 1964-65 bas-
ketball team at Merrick-Moore.
He also was a trainer for the
state championship football
team of a year ago. Daye play-
ed Softball with the Braetc.vn
team in the Charles Harris
Fast Pitch League.

Daye did not make the trip

to Greensboro last year with
the team as a player but he
was in the Gate City cheering

his teammates on to victory.

The courage Daye had on the
athletic field was the same

i courage he displayed in his
. fight for life. He was a war-

i rior until the very end
| The family of Daye has our
sympathy in the passing of a

j well-liked athletic boy.
? ? \u2666

! EDMONDS CLIMAXES AN

UNDEFEATED FOOTBALL
YEAR

Harry Edmonds ended his
1965 football season with only

a 6 6 tie -with Hillside as the
->nly blemish. Edmonds led the

\u25a0preserve the win for the
Eagles.

Davis led the Eagles in the
-ebound department in both
'amcs. He picked off 15 loose
\u25a0>alls against Fayetteville and
'arnered 14 retreats against

"a State. Davis, also collected
"8 points in the two games as
impared with 25 for Conner.
Eugene Nelson led the Tro-

jans scorers with 20 points.
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HHS Racks Up
Record Score
Over Beavers
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THANKS FOR THE RIDE?
North Carolina Collage's Byron
Klrklay gats a fraa ride on the
ihoulders of Fayetteville'f Stata
Col lege'i James Smith (35) In
the basketball game played be-
tween the two schoos in Dur-
ham December 1. This was the

By EARL MASON

An overflow standing-room-
only crowd saw Coach Carl
Easterling's fast-breaking Hill-
side High Hornets open their
cage season with a record-
breaking 138-70 win over the
Little River Busy Beavers here
Friday night in Hillside Gym-

nasium.

The previous record of 119
points was held by last year's
itate championship team
against Greenville's Epps High
School.

The Hornets, who used the
full-court press and the fast
break to near perfection, nev-

er trailed in the onfe-sided en-
counter. John Bullock scored
a basket after only 15 seconds
had elapsed and Hillside was

on its way. Hillside built up a

5-0 lead before Alvin Bullock
hit Little River's first basket.

The Hillsiders scored at least
30 points in every quarter. Af-
ter a 30-18 lead at the end of
the first eight minutes, they
carried a 62-26 lead to the
dressing room at intermission.

Leading 98-54 after three
quarters of play, Gregory Mon-
roe hit the century mark when
he tapped in a shot with 7:45
left in the non-conference tilt.

Michael Hayes scored 28
points, to lead the Hornets'
attack. Bullock collected 20
markers, William Harris 14 and

Tigers to a 10-0-1 seasonal re-
:ord and guided the Eastern
All-Stars to a 29-0 win over
the Westerners last Saturday
in Winston-Salem. The win
over the West concluded what
Edmonds calls a wonderful sea-
son.

HHS BACKCOURT STARTERS
?-Michaal Hayes (15) and Wil-
liam Harrii (13) are back this
year to lead the Hillside Hor-
nets fast break again. This
bacfccourt duo. returning start-
ers from the state champion-
ship team of a year ago. led the

Hornets to a 138-70 win over
the Little River Busy Beaver*
last Friday in the Hillside Gym-

nasium. Hayes scored 26 points
and Harris 15 in the seasonal
opener for Coach Carl Easter-
ling's cagers.

Gregory Outlaw 14. Charles
Bell led the Beyers' scoring
with 27 points.

Coach Willie Bradshaw's
junior varsity won its 30th con-

secutive game over a three-
year period by defeating the
John Avery Boys' Club, 64-59,

in an overtime preliminary.

Paul Mayfield led the Baby

Hornets with 24 points. Harold
Mayo tallied 18 for the losers.

Hillside will play host to

Stephens Lee of Asheville Fri-
day night.

Rig O (hi Bench
.4 s Royals Lose

By The Associated Press

As the Bis 0 goes, so go ihe
Cincinnati finals. Anfl "OsCar
Robertson wasn't going any-

where Thursday night.

Consequently, the Royals lost
12.V119 to the San Francisco
Warriors at Oakland Auditori-
um in the night's only National
Basketball Association game.

Robertson was a big zero be-
cause of a sudden attack of the
intestinal flu He sat on the
bench wearine street clothes

Winning has become a trade-
mark for Edmonds. The Mer-
rick-Moore mentor won the
state 3-A football champion-
ship last year and again this
fall and the Tigers also cap-

tured the 3-A basketball cham-
pionship.

After a scoreless first half,
Edmonds got his offensive
unit together for a 29 point
second half and the win over

the West. Edmonds coached
the offensive team. Darden's T.
O. Lofton Was in charge of the
defensive unit. The defensive
unit led by Hillside's Wilbert
(Bobo) Watson and Jackie Mc-
Neil held its own in the first
half. But the offense did not
get to going until Edmonds
had a talk with them at the
intermission.

Three Merrick-Moore players
?Aere on the offensive team and
led the third quarter surge for
the East. Nichols scored once
for the East while Warren
Hester and Robert Choates led
the offensive line play.

? ? «

CAGE SEASON OPENS
WITH A BANG

Local high schools and col-
lege teams opened their 1965-
66 season last week with suc-
cess. Merrick-Moore began its
season with a 74-46 win over

Riverside in Louisburg; Hill-
side shellacked Little River
138-70 and North Carolina Col-
lege won a pair of games at
home.

Little River had won five
games before the loss to Hill-
side. You can bet the three
high teams are going to be at

the top of their respective di-
vision when tire final standings

are released. And with the
start the Eagles have, they are
going to be heard from around
the CIAA conference.

Edmonds' Post
Season Charges
Enjoy Victory

By EARL MASON
Tim** Sports Editor

WINSTON SALEM?The East
All-Stars overcame their first
half jitters and scored 21 points
in the third quarter enroute to

a 29-0 win over the West All-
Stars here last Saturday eve-
ning in the annual Shrine
Youth Bowl football game spon-
sored by the Shriners of the
Desert of North Carolina.

The senior bowl contest play-
ed at Bowman Gray Stadium
before about 3,000 spectator'
including college coaches and

Continued on 3B

seasonal opener for both clubs
and Hio Eagles won, 95-55
Frank Hans (13) of FayottovilU
and NCC's Loo Davis (behind

Hans are shown in the pic-

ture.
(NCC News Bureau Photo)
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IT'S EARNINGS TIME AGAIN for our savers. The dollars to [ I
be distributed on December 31st are living proof of the

contributions our savings and loan business makes to the

personal progress of thrifty folks.
Start the new year with a savings account here.

Through the combination ofregular saving and generous
earnings you will enhance your financial future ... make
it possible for friends, neighbors and fellow residents of
our community to become debt-free home owners. U JEm

Give your financial affairs deep roots. Plant your sav-
ings here for security and profit. *

MUTUAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

112 W. PARRISH ST., DURHAM, N. C.

CURRENT RATE M PER YEAR
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